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Page Four

THE SUMMER LOBO

SUMMER STUDENT
CONSTITUTION GIVEN

SOCIAL ARTS CLASS
HAS All THE ANSWERS

Friday, June 7, 1940

Summer Intra-Mural Program
Offers Recreation For All

Do you know the answers?
1. If you . a~·e a guest for one
A
meal the napkin should be f!>lded.
summer m ramur,!l program, ing two games a week. Games are
True or false?
undel' direction of Coach Ted Ship- scheduled fo1' 4 o'clock on Monday
So the Students Of the Summer
Article 7-Term of Office: The
Tue da · W d d
d Th
session may know the duties of the term of all officers .~hall begin the
2. It is correct to thank the hos- key, has been announced to include
s y,
e nes ay, ar.
urs
student body officers, Dean S. P. day of the election and t~Jrminate tess for dinner. True or false?
softbl\ll, golf, t~Jnnis, bowling, day aftet:noous on the University
8, An efficient office wor!l;el' swimming, .volley ball, basketball softball diamond,
Nanninga has released for publi- with the summer session.
should always appear to be in. a handball, table tennis, or almost
June 1.7 h!\S ~e~n s~t as d~ad~ine
cation the constitution of the assoArticle 8-The Summer School. h urry. True or false?
prehmmarws• EJ
ciated students of the University of
anything else groups may desire. for
. tenms
·
. ·1m ma
New Mexico summer school, which Committee: The summer school
If these questions put you up a Individual' play will be en~ouraged ti.on tournaments will start immeis:
~ommittee shall con:>ist of the pres- tree, see Mrs. M. L. Isaacsop, who in some sports while leagues and di.ately after that date. Brackets
Article 1-Name: The name of ~~ent, :he sec~·e~~ry-treasurer,, the direets the Social Arts cla~s whieh tournaments ~ill be played in Will be posted on the gym bulletin
th.
. t'
h II b th A
I rector of activities, and the direc- meets in Hodgin hall
room 23 others
boards,
IS orgamza Ion s a e e sso- tor of summer school Th 18
·
'
'
'
--------cia ted Students of the Univl)rsity of mittee shall h . th
· co~- every Monday, Wednesday, FriThe ·University g:Y'm, swimming
0
transact all bus~~:s . ~ f~w~
day after~oo.n at 1 o'clock. Two pool, tennis courts, and similar fa.
One of the features of senior
New Mexico Summer School:
Al't!cle 2--?~cers: The officers ciated Students inc~u~in :tu::~t ~ours ci:edit ~~ Educ.ation or Home c!Iities will be used wh•mever pos- week at University of Colorado is
of th1s assoc1at10n shall be: the activities such
. .g d
Economics w!ll be given those tak- Sible. Arrangements for use of the a real, old-fashioned barbecue for
president, the vice-president, the etc . and' all
mp.IctntiCs, ant c~s, ing this class,
Country Club golf course and the seniors and their guests.
secre t ary- t reasurer, Th ese offi cers ing·•to student aff · . a ers per am- Large classes ' inc]u d'mg b oth H'llt
1 op Bow!'mg Alleys, across Cen- ~p;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
shall acquire thE)ir respective offices
A •
aus.
. men and women, have been in Mrs. tral avenue from the campus are
~
in the manner hereinaf.ter pro. ~Icle 9--;Amend~e~ts and al. Isaacson's course in previous years. being made. It is thought, states
Do You Enjoy Sbidying?
vided.
.
te:ratJons: This constitution mall' be "Men as well as women have talten Coach Shipkey that special rates
If not, consult
.
Article 8-President: The presi- =~~.red .or amended b:Y' a majority a. great deal of intorest in the So- will b!l madt> ~ossible for use of
Dr. Chester F. Bebber
dllnt shall perform tl1e usual duties
matJve vote of the members C!Ul Arts course and have even such facilities thll rate depending
OPTOMETRIST
of a presiding•officer. He shall ap- pres~nt at ~ regl!,lar assembly 01' talked with me about social custom upon the nm~ber signing up for
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg.
point all committees necessary to spemal meetmg but such proposed problems after class," said Mrs, golf bowling1 and similar activi- ~~~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~
assist in the performance of his a~e~d:nent must be submitted in Isaacson.
ties.'
duties
Writing and read before the AssoShe expects anothe1• large class
G
•
1
Artlcle 4-Vice-president• The cia ted Students at a previous as- this summer. Some of the special will e~~e~~ ~~f:e:upre,. 1 ~ilj :Udica~?d,
··' See the
vice-president shali preside in the sembly, It shall be voted upon by features in this class will include a
d
1' . . . Cl'JO h0 pracflclc
VARSITY
SHOP
absence of the president and shall ballot each properly registel'<ld stu- demonstration of a facial treat- fn ~r~ Immar~:s ~n ~?c sport, 0 0
for
Styled
Permanents
and
perform the other d11ties whenever dent placing his ballot in the ballot ment and hail· dresses by a beauti- ~~ / an e Im;na ;;n or roundStyled Hair Cuts
1
the office of the president becomes box provided for the election of cian, a model, serving of a tea in- b·o 1 ~d 0 ~lrlnamen 'd . Ym bul~eti!l
•
officers
t'
h
oat s WI cal'l'y ai 1y announceOur
,
'
vacant. He shall assist the presi.
sp~c mg s?me .ote1s, and other ments and lists of standings. InterSummer Makeup
dent wherever and whenever necesthmgs which Will be announced ested students are urged by C h
sity d~mands.
FACULTY FEATURES later, says Mrs. Isaacson.
Shipkey to report to the gym o:~d
Ft·c~sD~r::~~~~tion
Article 5-Secretary-treasurer: COMING ASSEMBLY
sign up for some recreati.onal acHENRY DAVIS
The secretary-treasurer shall reCOACH ANNOUNC
tivity.
cord all the proceed.ings of the sumES
Softball will be
d t d
.
Manager
mer school committee. He shall
For the first time in the history SWIMMING IS FREE
.
. con uc e on a 105 Harvard
Phone 2888
k ecp WI'th'm h'1s possession
recor
s
o
summer
sc
oo
assemblies,
fac1
·
d f
h
of all receipts and disbursements ulty members will be introduced to
Swimming in the University pool •••••••-.-.-...-.-..-.-..............................._.;.••••••·.•.-.•.•.•.-.•.·················,.
of funds allotted for student ac- the student body by Dean s. P. is free to summer students at 2
•
:
tivities.
Nanninga, dean of the College of o'clock on Wednesday and Satur:
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Article 6-El!lction of Officers: Education and director of the sum- day afternoons, 4 'o'clock on all
All officers shall be nominated from mer school, at the next regular as- other days, according to announcethe floor at the first assembly meet- sembly, Wednesday, June 12, at 11 ment by Coach Ted Shipkey. It
Is Now Open - Opposite Cainpus on Central
ing of the summer school. Th!l o'clock in the University gymna- is expected that the pool will be
election shall take place at least one sium.
ready for use by the end of this
full day after the nominations are
Music, 'consisting of several week or the beginning of next, he
SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS
made and shall be by secret ballot. numbers by the University band states.
T.he place of e!ection and the super- under the direction of Mr. Willia~
Regular instruction in swimming
Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights
VIsor~ of election shall be name~ by ~1. Kunkel, and community sing- is available also in some of the
the director of the summer sesswn. mg will malce up the program
classes in physical education ofNew Fountain
Only students who present evidence
All reg 1 1
'
fered on the summer curriculum
11 d
of enrollment and who have paid school st du art Y enro e.· dsutmmer list.
•
t' •t f
u en s are require 0 atth eJr
vote, The tend th e assembl'1es, w h'1ch w 1'II be
All Kinds of Sandwiches
• ac lVI y. . ee may
h
nommee recmvmg t e largest num- held every Wednesday at 11 o'clock
Three hundred sixty-three bachher of votes shall be declared in the Un' r 't
•
' elors' degrees and forty~six maselected.
Jve s1 Y gymnasmm.
ters' were awarded to University of
L. J. HOLECHECI{ -and- C. C. 'VALLACE
Denver graduates in exercises held
the night of June 5.
Music Library Opens

oth::

TI-lE SUMMER LOBO
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

News Edited and Published by the Journalism Class
VoL. X

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICOt FRIDAY1 JUNE 14, 1940

VISUAL EDUCATION
IS THEME OF ·MEET

No.3

Officials Plan for Deans' Meet DEANS OF MEN

TO MEET HERE
•
JUNE 27, 28, 29

j~·~ou~n~d~-;r~ob~~~n::b~a~s~Is;,~e~a~c~h~te~a~m;;psl~ay~-~~~~~~;;~~~~~;;;~

PICNIC LISTED FOR
NEXT FRIDAY EVE
---

"
Stud.ents, and I do mean stu•
d en t s, you h.ave a da t e, J une 14, at
4 p. m. at Tmgley park for a goodtime, if you attend the picnic open
to all summer school students,"
says Coach Ted Shipkey.
Under the direction of coach
Shipkey, entertainm!lnt in the form
of recreational sports will be available to everyone. Baseball, tennis,
badminton, horseshoes, volley ball,
and many othe.r sports will be offered.
Student activity tickets are admission to food, entertainment, and
a general gootl. time. 1)ngley park
is reached by going west on Central
avenue to South Fourteenth street,
south on that street to the park.

OKLAHOMA JOE
invites you to his •

Dixie Bar;..B-Que

The music library in the Stadium
building will open Monday evening.
The library will be open every
Monday and Thur·d
•
s ay evemngs
from 7 to 9 o'clock,

.......................-...,.........,.........................................................;;;,

GUY'S CAFE
2306 East Central

f'---~---------...!..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::;
4

f

SPE

ND THE EVENING IN COOL COMFORT
at the

Your Campus
Newspaper

When it gets too hot to study,
drop in and enjoy a cool
summer cocktail

Are YOUR Friends

•

PATRONIZE THEM!

Frank, Ceci~ and Dick
923 South Second

Please mention the SUMMER LOBO when
buying at local establishments
Phone 481.
..,.••••••••••..,.•••••••••••••••-....................,.J'.f'..•••_-_._._._._._._._._.._.._-,..._._._._._._.

,--.,,-<4!

WILNA GILLESPIE IS
VOTED VICE-PRESIDENT

Advertisers in This-

•

If you eat here once you'll
· corne again

Sandwiches and
Beverages

DR. LAZO TO PRESENT
THIRD SPANISH TALK

Ads!

LEGRANDE

On ·Central Near the Campus
Grove

Wateh
Summer Lobo

I
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THE SUMMER LOBO

COMMITTEES ARE Grad School Totals NEILSON SPEAKS
~~-u_N_rv_E_:as_rT_Y_oF_N_E_w_l\_m_xr_co_ _ _ APPOINTED FOR
largest Enrollment TO SCHOOL MEN
News Edited and Published hy the Class in Journalism
STUDENT EVENTS
IN FIRST MEET
THE SUMMER LOBO

E. S. SHANNON. Instructor
Pauline Ham, Florence Pierson, Ada Mae S~mpers, Vivian Anna Vogel,
Margaret Peoples, P11uline Malchorn, Fred W. Richards.

Largest g~·aduata . enrollment in
the histm:y c:i~ the University ill
shown by figures released from the
..,.
f D ~ G p Ham nd gt'vo,..ce o
ea., . .
mo ,
.ng
1
282 as the total:fo.r thl'. fUmmer
"
sessioi1, to noon last Wed1le$day.
All ~~;~ndidat!ls for graduate degrees
have not ;reported, it was stated,
but it ia indicated that p:robably
20 to 25 will complete theh• work
:for J:\laster's requirj)ments this ses.
Sl 0n.
Total enrollment, as reported by
:Patrick M11ler registrar' is 813
'and approxim;tely 25 u~dergrad~
1,mtes will complete wc.rk for Bachelor's degrees this summer.
Although no complete tabulation
has been made, ~tis estimated that
approximately 700 of those enl.'clled
are either in the teacl1ing profils~
.
··
. :f 't
·
s1on or prepa1·mg or l •

.
----:-----Student comm1ttees for the sum..
d Wd
.
M
d Ed'
mer se.sswn w.ere announce . e G' A , EMERS 0 N ------------· -------- B.us mess
anagel." an . Itor
d b M
1R
t d t
-------~··------------------- nes ay . Y. 1gue
onl.et·o, s u e~
All National Advertising Handled Through
body Jlres,dent. Sta~d1 ng l)omnutNATIONAL .ADVERTISING SERVICE, INC.
te;s were selected,, Jn co~erence
w1th :;u.mmer sess1on officials, to
420 1\illdison Ave., New Yorlc, N. y,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;;_,._ _ _.;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~Jcheck . t!cke_ts and ca;(! :fa; ot~er
n:cess1t1es m connectiOn Wl~h pu:We Discover Spanish America
mcs, to manage transportation ;for
·
t' it' t
h
WhateVel' editorial feature space American journalism VJ:~.rJOus.summ~l:'
ac IV. tes, 0 'liS .er
, .
,
at publtc afl'1urs, 11ond to advertise
can spare from European events and our ?Wn ~uhtary affmrs the pr~fessional.entertainm~nts.
seems, of late,, to be devoted to our Latm neighbors to the PJCnu: comm~ttee ~onslsts of
south
MA~nard Meuh, chalrm~n; J?e
'
.
,
Lo~ 18 Oter?, Wa~ne ~rwm, Celut
We cannot but note, however, that th1s outbreak of af- G;nego, W1lna Glllesp1e, Florence
fection for Spanish America is somewhat tardy, and a bit Pierson, .Albert Romero, and Fred
· ·
·
·
· h ld h
Townsend.
unreahsbc. Tardy, because a sohd
relatlonshlp. s ou
ave. Transportation
committee is Em·
·.
F
h •
M T
been built years ago; unrealistic because o.ur viewpoint has Tery ~ster, c alrmt:m; rs, homas
•
enor10, Benny Cbave:il, Pau1
been almost solely econonuc.
s rln er1 Fernando Salas and
A few years ago American business was afraid of eco- C~rdiTia Abeyta.
'
·
h
Lo ·
b ·
nomic penetration in South America by Japan and Ger~ Us eRrsbarwe U!SeAdDu1;an,Gc aJ.r·
· man;
. u y YJler,
e ma urclB,
.
many. Now Amencan
democracy f ears th at South AmerJca
Margaret James Josifita Herrara
_
,
will provide a base for totalitarian ideology. Oil squabbles, PauliM Daniel$.'
'
According to announcement by
reciprocal trade pacts, a presidentilll trip, fifth columnists, Publicity committee, the duty {)f Miguel Rom~ro, president cf the
and sudden departu 1·e of Navy vessels to unknown southern which is ~largely to distribute win- summer ses~ton stude.nt body, ~he
k
t d
d h
h b t p
dow cards and other advertising for f!Ummev sesston comm1ttee, constst.
t
wat e1s,
.all· go 0dma
e· a ·hgreatd · oo anU oora
a oud J an~ th e 1J.lrow~tona
" · 1
t rt f
t in" of student body officers Dean
·
h
f
1
.
S
en e a nm(ln s,
"
.
,
Amer1eamsm an emrsp ere e ense. nc e am an uan consists of Josie Jaramillo
chair- J. L. Bostwick, director of summer
Gomez and relations are indubitably on the all for one, one man· Teofilo Tofoyo and' David sessions activities, and Dean s. P.
for aU basis-or at least Uncle Sam hop.es so.
Seba'stian.
'
Nanninga, director of the summer
~~~
h
.
d
h'
b
session,
has decided to invite to all
.
What real 1m~ ot er than economtc a.n geog:rap IC ave
.
student activities this summer free
we with Latin America? None. Our relationship has been
of charge, the wives or husbands
but a business one. We have, as a nation, concentrated our
and children of summer session c~energies upon commerce with Spanish America. Int.ellectual
t·~llees, and faculty milmbers! thetr
and cultural ties have been practically non-existent. We have
----;
Wive~ 0.r ~;us~and~, and chlldt';n·
•
.
.
· •
The Southwest d1d a complete
Th1s mv1tation Jncludes all JliC·
done nothmg to develop a true fr1endsh1p.
blackout on nudi! paintin 8 but nics, dances, and entertainments
The successful business is based on friendship. Fair more than madil up in bea~:ously sponsor!ld by the summer student
dealing and efficient co-operation help a great deal in estab~ unclad s~~l~ture in the co:onndo bpdy.
lishing commercial friendship. Credit rating and good service ~rt cxhlbitl~nd. hung here 1n the
•
•
are necessary. The American people, by and large, do busi- ;~ Ar~~~.1i. mg. fi t 11 S th Spamsh Speakmg Lab
1 1 10
ness on the basis o! these "'Ualities. But abroad the American
t e e h · n'w'llrsb a ·d. out - Meets Four Days Weeldy
,
, . ""
. ,
.
, '
wes ern 8 owmg, 1 e on 18l' ay
_
people, and• thetr busmess
pollctes, are somet1mes
a flop.. Be- allAsummer.
"T rtul' E
, ,h . .
·
•
·
·• 1
•
ti
e
111 spano1n, t e soctal
cause foreigners, strangely enough, are dtfferent.
crltJca opcnmg reeep ..on Spanish speaking laboratory under
t.wo .1s
. not J~s
. t to b e ~ goo dh£ellOb'~·d It Jtsha
•
crowd made up of many <>f the b1g- .
•
•
•
.
T o be s~mpa
wigs in art of New Mexico, Ari- t~~ d17ec~1~~ of Dr. F. M. Kerche·
great deal more. It lS a feelmg or attitude t at rl ges e zona, West Te:lms, Kansas, and Ok- VI e, IS e every Mo~dny, Tuesgap of difference. It is an attitude expressive of true toler- lahoma pronounced the exhibition day, Thursday, and Fnday after·
•
• deve1oped very OJ.~ten on1Y tb e b est erer
· · h· h
noon from 2:30 to 3130 o'clock in
ance and real understandmg.
It lS
ung ere.
. . the basement lounge of the Student
after conscious effort
.A few peeked at labels that d1s- u . . b 'ld'
'
.
closed $30 00 o£ art in the 300 items
mon Ul mg.
To knozv a people, YoU must know their language, their ranging f~om $25 to $6,ooo. Ran~ • This cl.ass is a. social hour, da?chistory, their sociology, The United States has been indiffer- dell Davey, of Santa :Fe, was on ~ng Spamsh,:folk dances, conversm~
. th. · · il' ti.
to. th
" th
top of the nrice schedule with "The 1 ~ th~ Sp~nish lartguage, and parti•
ent t o e ClV 1za. ons
e .,ou ·.
.
. ,. "'
c1patmg m refreshments.
The indifference does incalculable h:u•m. We must be- Jockey._ _ _ _ _ __

FAMILIES AND FACULTY
INVITED TO ACTIVITIES

CORONADO ART EXHIBIT
ATTRACTING ATTENTION

come Alive to the importance of knowing Spanish America. Dean Hammond Returns Miera Writes Article ·
Once a .solid friendship is established, trade and defertse pacts
will proceed much more smoothly.
Dr. G. P. Hammond, dean of the
'l'he June issue of the "New Me.x-

----------~-----------------tgradua.te:

school, who is attending
•~..,...,..,..,""",..,_W'.Iw.....,..,...,.,.,"""~......,ww ,._..,,.,.,,..,_w-J'J'W.......,.._...I'Ioo"l•lthc International Rotary Convention in Cuba, will probably be back
to tbe University by June 23 or 24,
according to announcement from
FASIDON DRESS COMPANY
his office. He is not to be gone for
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery
the whole -summer, as previously
· was artnounced by local papers.
408 West Centrali;Me.

....

•

Let us supply your needs in FORM DIVINE SWIM SUITS

SLACKS- PLAY SUITS· WASH :FROCKS
V.ANlTY FAIR UNDlliRWEAR AND liOSE

leo Magazine'' contains an article,
"Today is Fiesta," by Gilbert Miera,
former University etud<int.
J:\lr Miera, assistant supervisor
of :folk festivals of the U. S. Cor·
onado 1llxposition Commission, was
president of the Coronado Club
during his undergraduate days,

. ~
.
N. P. Ne1lson, execmtwe secre.h A .
A
. "'
tlu'Y of t o m.er1ean ss.oela ••on
H lth Ph
1 Ed
t
d
for ea. , ysJCa
uca 1011, an
Rec:~eahon, a d:partmen~ ~f the
NatlO?al Education A.ssocJat!on, of
Washmgton, D. 0., ~ddressed ~he
first program and d1~ner meeting
of the S~hoo~mast~rs Club, . h.eld
Wednesday mght 1n the D1mng
l
hal.
Dr. Neilson talked on "Recrelltion, an Educational Problem." A.
R. Wood, l!uperintendent of schools
of Mountainair, president of the
summer session club, introduced the
speaker and presided over the
meeting, which was attended by a
large group of teachers and school
officials
. . •
'l'hc speaker explained that ree.
reat10n became more an? more o:f a
probll?m fotr' the Am~rican. scdhobol
a$ e1sure 1me was mcreasc
y
social chan~es which have taken
.
place m recent years.
He warned that this leipurc time
wou.ld be wasted, turned to detrimental usa.ge,_ o; turned to develop·
ment of md!Vtduals and groups,
and charged the schools wit!.1 re·
•
spansibility for seeing that pupils
at'e taught to make worthy and
wise use of leisure time.
Next ml.'eting of the Schoolmas·
t • Cl b ·8 to bl!
t wd d y
e~~ing~ ~efinite pl!~s ft>: i~c~a:e
not bet1n made, Mr. Wood stated.
-

DAMES CLUB GIVE
TEA WEDNESDAY
_
'Dames Club organization of
married wome~ students of the
University, has u,nncmnced that the
first of three summer session teas
is to be held in the basement louge
· bu1'ld'mg nex t
0· f th e Student umon
Wednesday aiternoon at 3 o'clock.
AU • t
t d
. 't d
Ill eres e a,.e mv1 e .
................ --- ~-- .. -- ~ ... n , . . " ". . n~nu .. n "~-~J'I!I

Jordan's
Invites you to
OPEN A
CHARGE ACCOUNT'

NOW
AND START
PAYING

NEXT PALL

YUCCA BOWLING ALLEY
613 E. CENTRAL

PHONE 783

Jordan's

Cool Mesh and Sheer Dresses .. Lovely Formals

SPECIAL FOn SUMMER STUDENTS UNTIL 7 P. M.

415 West Central

ALSO HATS AND ACCESSOitiES

3 Lines for 45c

VVhere Service ~eets
You at the .·

FASHlON DRESS COMPANY

..

DUCK PIN BOwtiNG: OUR SUMMER SPECIAL
BOB SHORTH0l1SE, Mgr.

noor
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:~:J:::~;~::~;~:::!~!~v~~~~ Pool

Summer lntramurals

them in hi!> two-year adventure in

Students,~

Free to

Arouse Keen Competition:.:::;~!+;;,:::,~:~:..~:~:: Rules for Use Are Given

...
which their dogs cpu)d drag; they
__
l{een competition is iieveloping
had no horses, Too, their dress
John Dolzadelli, physical edu- way cf the dive~'. Swimmers sbould
among summer students as Coach
would be limited by the .faet they
.
.
.
.
. .
.
Ted Shipkeyls intramural program
had to hunt afoot. They weren't the C!ltlon 1nsh·uetor, states that the not mterfere w1th drvmg by swimswings into its third week. Stud~1nts
ldllga of the plains who swoop~d on following regulations will govern ruing underneath the end of the
are looking toward individual and
l..l
wagon trains.' '
thl! swimmers and the swimming board. No diving from the gymgroup honors in golf, tennis, bowlDr. _Spier started his adventure i? pool during the summer session:
nasi.um roof ~r fence will be pering, softball, handball, valley ball,
-dJ~·ect~ng .as a by:~r?duct to eh·
1. The pool i.s open for swim- mitted.
mmatmg !mprobab1ht1es. After he .
.
.
and table tennis. Men and women Dr L r s 1·e 0 £ th u ·
• e
. · es le P . r,
mver• had put the redmen on the stage in mmg to the student body, faculty,
6. AU women sw1mmers must
are invited to take advantage of s1ty of New Mex1co, nat10nally rec- th
. ht k' d f
tl.
th )their immediate families, and cam. wear caps
.
these recreational activities with ognized anthropologist, has tali:en e ri~
m 0 c10 ung, . ey }His employees. The pool wilt be ·
· .
reduced rates on some playground up stage directing as a hobby and couldn t be left standing hke
. 1\i d
d T d
7.Na one Will be allowed on the
.
t
'd
th
.
't
"l't's
<>rand
fun
"
wooden
dgal'
store
Indiana.
fopen
4on
6
on
ayW;;
adn
d
uesf
ays
gy·
mnasJ'u~
bondball
f ac1'I'1t1es
au Sl e
e umvers1 Y
..,
•
S b
I d'
k d rom to p. m,, e nes ays rom
· '" floor ' on- the
·
.,
.
grounds,
The exploit started because the t .. 0 de ~~tton a~ n ~andmas an 2 to 6 P· m., Thursdays and :F'ri- cour~, or on the tennis court m
0
0
"We have arrangements with the U. S. Coronado EX\)osition Commis. rame , lr Y ac ors
a l'Um- days from 4 to 6 p. m., and on Sat- bathmg costume.,
Country Club golf couJ:Se whereby sion sought his help in solving tech- mer ram dance, a sort of distant d
f
t 6
10
summer scl10ol students may use nical nuestion. 8 about the. "100 000 cousin of the famed Ropi snake usr .ays rom t·. ab.tm; 0 • p .. m.
"
'I'
'
• 1 H
1
d th d ,
w1mmers mus o a1n sw1mm1ng
that course during the summer ses- :;how it is putting on as the super• eeremoma · e earne
e ance
h :f
b ·
d 'tt•d t th
Valliant
"'
h'l
1' ·
· th z · r d'
'1 tags e ore emg a m1 ., o
e
1
sion for $6.60, and tliey may play special attracti~n of the ~oranado ~g e lVmg m e um n Ian VI - pool. Nobody is allowed in the
Printing Co.
. tl t swimming pool while classes ate
at any time and a$ many times as Cuarto CentenmaJ celebratiOn.
"eW.
d·
they wish," announced Mr. Ship- "Now, l'm head over .hel!ls in it,"
• e ~e:. moril ~~1~~ tn la being conducted.
key, Those who do not wish to take said Dr. Spier, "and it's grand fun." c1osmg n 1an scene.
was an..
Printing - Binding
advantage of this reduced rate wiU His job, first, is the eliminating other summons .from the producers.
~· Before cn;e~I~g the pool ~a~~
still be eligible to enter the tourna- of improbabilitiel! in the Indian Spier Sketches Designs
sWimmer ~us a e e. soap a i;~~;:;;~~~~~;:;~~~
"m·ent at the, regular fee of ~1.110
ner lO
· 1es or the 14 ac".. drama, ''The Easy! Dr. Spier
and stand
In the foot bath for the !:'"
'I'
.. . sketches designs
·
count
of ten.
KODAK .AS YOU GO
round. lndividual trophies will be Entrada of Coronado,'' re-enacting for blankets, Indtan leather packets
.
.
. .
given to winners of the golf tour- the conquistadores' arrival in the and other al)oHginal nicknacks, just 3. Persons w1th colds, s1{m InLet Us Finish Your Pictures
as the squaws of 1540 made them. fections, and open sores, will be exnament. Trophies will go to the Southwest just 400 years ago.
winners, runners up, lo.w medalist, Lived with Indians
The props department created them eluded from the pool.
and the winn):lr of the consolation To the task. he applied "horse v,;h bright pa~nts, by using an air- 4. The trough is for expe}ltora.-flight.
sense, experie~ce gained from Uv:- brush on canvas.
tion; no spitting will be allowed in
Softball Going Strong
ing with the Zuni, Apache, and So ~ar, good. But the Indians. in the pool.
On the University baseball dia- other Indian tribes," and the knowl- real l~e don't just stand holdmg
5. No smoking, runnin~, or
mond four teams are at each other's edge won in years of study of the them hke a rug rack.
rough playing will be permitted.
throats in the I!Oftball contest. AI- Southwestern redm.;:n''l babits and In vaudeville, the stage developed Only one person at a time may 'be
412-414 E. Central Ave.
ready two strong teams have "bit lc!l'e.
stlip tease and :fan dances to liven on the board, and each diver must
Opposite Public Library
the dust." Monday 1ast, Jack Rush- ''The excavations in Jndian ruins up a display of pulchritude. Taking be sure that the person preceding
Albuquerque, N. M.
l' ng's team met defeat at the hands held ml.lch evidence and we. know a a leaf from tlmt book, the directors h
.. ,i:m~h:as:_:c:om=e~u~p:_:an:_:d~is:_:n::::o:t:in~·_:th:e~~:1·~~~~~~~~~~~
o" Paul Frederick's team. Up until good deal about th;Indians ~f New suggested the Indians' apparel "
+
the sixth inning it was a nip and Mexico," Dr. Spier 1·elnted. "The could be displayed by wearing and
tuck game, mostly nip. Then cam\l Indians still lead their olillife in a "unwearing' it. There are 110 baththe Frederick rally, featured by large part.
•
ing scenes, nor is bare skin 111ade a
.double-plays and home-runs. Then "There were 11 :few old records to tantalizer, ubt the pl'inc:iple is tlte
on Tuesday, the faculty team led by help, but mostly they were .only same.
Captain Sl1ipkey was whipped by suggestive tantalizing. For exam- And a desh of horse sense!
Capt. P. Watts and his team, the pie, Pedro' ,Castaneda's account of Squaws o£ 1540 weren't so different
score being 17 to G.
Coronado's exploration re1at(!d that from women of today. Some o:f the
All students are invited every before reaching the first Z~ni vii• maidens would bring out their 1inWcdnesday at 3 c'clock to the gym )age on July 7, :1540, the conquista- ery to compare with the new piece.
whetil there are two volleyball dorcs passed through a country So :all that happens in the show
courts. Players must bring their 'depoblado-depopulated.'"
..• just to create an :authentic gen·
.
.
.
.
tennis shoes. Conch Shipkey said From that clue, Dr. Spier ex- eral color effect which has taken
that the faculty team challenges plnined the anthropologist~! had life,
arty and all comers.
concluded thil warlike Ap!lches of The tricks of the stage appeal to
Softball teams now engaged in Arizona had no~ -yet reaclted their the professor's mind. He hns
a. round-robin tournament are:
19th century home in the White learned them by the dozen: the
Team 1: Pau1 Frederick, captain; Mountains, and couldn't be in ''The simple substitution of canvas, careo. A. Mi!dina, Niel Harclngton, Ros• Entrada."
fully executed designs and an arcae li'rederick, L. 0. Autry, Ray
"Castaneda, certainly, wouldn't tist1s airbrush for the days and
Lofton,
Clemellts,
J. have thOught the country 'despob- days of hand looming that still
Cortney, Lealie Clawson, F.rank Indo'" Dr. Spier decided, "jf the characterizes Indlnn textiles; the •
Aguilar.
army had run 'into one of the extreme carefulness of weight that
Team 2: George Watts, captain; Apache ambushes, and they prob- dictates that e"en pots and other
~
J. L. :Rice, .Alvin Davidson, B. li. ably would 'have, if the Apaches had stage props be made in halves :for ~
.
.
Q
Baldwin, Edward Divine, w. Moon been there in 1540."
shipping them {)Ver the 4,950 mile
D. George, Clarence Powless,
Tepees for Teyes
. Itinerary ov.er which the Entrada
StocktonJ Carl 1:\leDonnld.
The director's office wanted to will show.
Team a: Jack Rushing, captain;
T. C. Bird, George Petrolomus, E.
Lopez, Fred Renfro, Charles :Susset, Ralph Boyer, A. Rom!lro, C.
Rodnrte, Buster Douglas.
Tenm 4: Ted Shipkcy, captain;
Johnn:,t Dolzndelli, Roy JohtlBon,
Pat :Miller, Dr. Lnrson, Jack :Feth,
Dr. Sacks, Dr. Diefendorf, A. T.
Chavis, Dr. Barker, Dl.". Fixl!ly;

1ndian Dances in Coronado
Entrada Are "Grand fun"
F U
or . ..,.M, Professor
.
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Enjoy the Summer
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ON OLD TOWN PLAZA

Free Concerts Offered
Music. by electrical trnnscriptlon,
nnything :from Ellington to Bach,
is rivuilable at record concerts. being spolll!o:ted by the Music De·
partment in Stadium 248 each
Monday and Thursday evening at 'I
o'clock. Everyone is invited to attend.

The dining room is open throughout the day. Dine in the lovely patio of the
CASA DE ARMIJO

,

Albuquerque's Most Ancient Rouse-Built 1706-7:30-10 o'clock :Evenings
Alvarado de Monterrey will play your favorite music on request
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june Library Bulletin Lists
/83 New Titles Here in May
The library bulletin for June,
which includes the list of titles
added to the University library
during the preceding month, was
released Wednesday by Miss Wilma
Shelton, librarian, During the
month of May 183 new titles were
added. Some ~f these are:
Schmidt: Social Saga of Two
Cities; Cabot: The Patient's .Dill.!mma; DiDonate: Christ in Concrete; Marquand; Wickford Point;
:Rance: Wine of Golld Hope; Sharp:
Harlequand House; Young: City
of Gold; Miller: New England
Mind; Crow: The Chinese Are Like
That; Cornell: I Wanted to Be an
Actress.
Nineteim educational titles on the
list include:
Buswell: Remedial Reading at
the College and Adult I,cvels; Bird:
Effective Study Habits; Gray:
Reading in General Education; Melvin: Activated Curriculum; Wrin-

Applications for civilian pilot
training at the University may be
filed immediately with Dean M. E.
Farris of th~ Cllllege of Engineering , Men enrlllled for summer
school are on the preferred list,
Preference is given first to graduates who were in school here last
year then juniors and seniors of
this University, next men with two
years' training from any college,
fourth summer session students,
Applicl'!nts. must have been 18
years of age by June 1 and under
26. They must be American citizens. No girls will be accepted this
summer.
Applicant's only cost will be paying $6 for his physical examination
which will be refunded if he is
accepted in the class. Three classes .

kle: Directed Observation and
Teaching in Secondary Schools.
The University librariy maintains a rental collection to serve
the students, faculty, and townspeople. Current popular books can
be obtained at the rate of two cents
a day. A minimum charge Of 10
cents is made per book.
Some o.f the titles in the rental
collection are:
Adler: How to :Read a Book; Allen; Since Yesterday; Edmonds:
Chad Hanna; Fergusson: Our
Southwest; Fisher: Children of
God; Levant: A Smattering of Ignorance; Wright: Native Son.

~::;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;~
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Do You Enjoy Studying?
If"not, consult

Dr. Chester F. Bebber
OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg.

.......................................................................................................................................................
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THE MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE.
will open at 7 a. m. and close at noon on
Saturdays during June, July, and August
Let us serve you for your
Beauty Work
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Convenient Location- Expert Work

f

MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE

•

FLORENCE '!FLOSSIE" BOONE
180!? East Central •
Phone 795

~

~
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will be offered, llf 15 students each.
They will receive 72 hours of
ground instruction and 35 hours of
actual flight instruction.
Dean Farris states that there
have been 60 in to see him about
the training, but not all of these
· will pass their physical e:xamina·tions.
Advanced classes for students
earning their private pil.,ts' licenses may be offered next fall.

MUSIC STUDY ClAIMS
ENGINEERING STUDENT
Edward Ancona 1 son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Ancona, Sr., of 122
Clllumbia Avenue; both talented
musicians, has turned to a musical
education after spending two yea'rs
in the College of Engineering at
the University of New Mexico. He

THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
Is Now Open- Opposite Campus on Central
SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS
Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights

New Fountain
All Kinds of Sandwiches

Ask to Hear the

GUY'S CAFE

LATEST SONG
IDTS

2306 East Central

a-t"··-...·.-~~---·-·············-·-·-···-"-·-·~·-·~------~---·--··-·-·-·-·-·~--~-·-·-·-····

~~~~~~ -·-·~-·~----.-....·~-·-··········--·...·.···············---·---·-·············---·-·······"'-

at the
REIDLING MUSIC
COMPANY
406 West Central

.Ph. 987

will enter the Eastman School of I!_~~:::-::::======::==;
Music of the University of Roches- I-~·
ter, in Rochester, New York. AnliEN'S SUITS
cona will specialize in bassoon and
pursue a course leading to the deOVERCOATS
gree of bachelor of music at the
LADIES'
Eastman schllol.
SUITS - COATS
Ancona's engineering studies will
& DRESSES Cash & Carry
find a place in his musical interests,
5 Percent Extra for Delivery
however. He is greatly interested
· in the mechanics of broadcasting
and reproducing mu~ic, which re•
quires a skill in electrical engineering.
Cash & Carry

Z5

Hats

Bachelor Laundry
Specializing in Men's Bundles
We mend · yoUl.' clothes and
darn your hose·
Phone 4877 511 East Central

•

e

40e

VOGUE
CLEANERS
Phone 3949

.L. J. HOLECHECK- and- C. C. WALLACE

3014 E. Central

J

Expert
Shoe Repairing

Invisible Half-soling
All Work Guaranteed

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP
106 S. Cornell

SHOP

for Styled Permanents and
Styled Hair Cuts
Our

Summer Makeup
Is A. WOWl
Free Demonstration

HENRY DAVIS
Mattagei'
"
Phone 2833

105 Harvard

Ads!
Advertisers in This-

See the

V)..F..SITY

Wateh
Summer Lobo
TOUr Campus

Newspaper

Are YOUR Friends
PATRONI·ZE THEM l

• Please mention the SUMMER LOBO when
buying at local establishments
..,...,.................-~...-.........................................-..............~..·.-.-.......................-.r._
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Mulholland the Magician!
Here On Monday Night
THIRD SPANISH
TAlK GIVEN .BY
DR. CASTEllANO

HERE MONDAY

No.4

'Dr. F. M. Kercheville Gets
Chance
to
Study
in
Chile
---~~---------------

John Mulholland, world renowned magician, will p.-esent his
mysteries at the second professional entertainment program for
all spmmer school students Monday,
June 24, at the University gymnasium at 8 n'elock.

Dr. F. M. Kercheville, head of the
department of modern languages of
the University, has received an unsolicited fellllwship of $1,200 for
eight months of study in Chile
next year, Dr. J. F. Zimmerman,
University president, announced
Tuesday.

DR. KERCHEVILLE

Professionally llne of the wo1•ld's
Dr. Juan Rodriguez Castellano foremost magicians, John Mulholwas the speaker in the third of the land's hobby is the study of the hlsDr. Kercheville expects to leave
Albuquerque for Chile at the end
series of summer lectures on His- tory and lore of his art. He has
panic culture, which was given last made outstanding collections for
of the first semester of the 1940-41
evening, Next Thursday, Dr. :Ray- every phase of magic, His libl-ary
tenn and be gone throughout the
mundo Lazo will be the fourth of books describing the secrets of
second semester and summer seaspeaker.
· d8 0 f
1
18
~ion. He will apply. ior leave of
Dr. Cast eII a110 spok e m
. Spsnish Wlzar
every and
perhaps, . John Mulholland
the most valuable
such • collection
. .
' . world r e - absence for that t1'me, he states.
on "The Romeo and Juliet Theme in the world Exhibitions of hllolcs now~ed magiCian, who ~s to appear
It is thought possible that a proin Spanish Literature." He is a vis- selected from his collection have at t e <:ym Mond~y mght as the feasor from South America may
iti~g ~rofessor from Vanderbilt been held by the New York Public second m the serJ~s of summer substitute for Dr. Kercheville on
umvers1ty. Dr. Lazo's talk will be Library, the Chicago Public Li- professional entertamments.
the University faculty, as the fel~n a phase of Spanish. ~~erlcan brary, and the noted Grolier Club.
lllwship he has received is one of
hterature. Dr. Lazo.ls
pro-, Finding the hist.ory of magic and
12, six of which are placed in the
United States, and six in South
feasor form the Uruvers1ty of Ha- the lives of his mystery-working
vana, Cuba.
colleagues contained so many fasAmerica, and some sort of exDr. F. M. Kercheville, head of the
Dr. F, M. Kercheville, head ofjcinatmg stories, Mr. 1\fulholland
chang.e may be
Theaefcl- department of modern languages
the department, announced that the has written a number of books and
lows.hJps are ~ade av~llable by the of the University, who will spend
I~sbtute of lnternat10nal Educa- next year in Chile.
lectures are now being held in many magazine articles. His exRoo~ 6 of the Biology building nt hibitions and writings prompted Nato Hernandez's Tippica Zaca- t1on and the Pan-American Air7 o clock ~ach Thu.rsday eveni)1g, John Erskine to call him "a trained tecana orchestra will play Spanish ways, Inc.
"That institutions such as these
because th1s room •s much larger scholar as well as a superb prac· and popular music for the second
and more comfortable than the one titioner of the art."
summer school dance, which is open are looking toward and paying for
The exceptional person who is to all summer school students upon cultursl studies is enlightening and
honored by his own kind, Mr. Mul- presentation of Lheir student activ- hearten~ng," says Dr. Kercheville,
l1olland is the only magician in ities tickets, ton10rrow night at the who thmks that his being chosen
America to be awarded the Gold Student Unilln ballroom at 9 for the award is due to activities of
Star which the Magic Circle of o'clock.
David Grant, of New York, chief The Honorable John E. Miles,
England gives for exceptional
Having played at many dances counsel for Pan-American Air- governor of New Mexico, will be
ability. He is also the only Anteri· in Albuquerque, Nato Hernandez ways, Inc., who is a native New the guest speaker at the assembly
can to receive the Robert-Houdln has received a favorable reputation Mexican, and Dr. Steven Duggan, next Wednesday morning at 11
medal of the Association des Ar- for his unusUlll music, which con- of New York, a director of the In- o'clllck in the Gym. The Univertistes Prestid!gitsteurs of France. sists of numbers popular with stitute of Internatillnal Education. sity summer school band will furThe magicians of China, Japan, everyone, either those that like Dr. Kercheville emphasized the fact nish entertainment with two muIndia, and Malay have joined their Spanish or popular music for that the giving of fellowships is slcal nutnbers, under direction of
European colleagues in honoring dancing.
only one of many cultural aetivi- William Kunkel.
this American wi:!llrd.
.
The summer school student body ties being sponsllred by Pan-AmerIt is expected that the governor
Not only is John :Mulholland's officers, Miguel Romero, student ican and the Institute.
will be accompanied by a few notgreat skill recognized by his fel- body president; Wilna Gillespie,
Dr, Kercheville is n.ational presi- abies of his staff. Other prom.inent
lllw mystifiers, but also by eminent vice-president; and Sara Baca, sec- dent of the Amer1can Association persons of the st&tc are expected
artists of the legitimate theater. retary-trea5urer, are in charge of of Teachers of Spanish, which is to be present at the assembly to
Walter Hampden said: "John 1\ful- the dance, assisted by Dean J. L.. scheduled to meet here December hear the governor address the stu.
' holland is more than a showman. Bostwick, director of summer 27 and 28.
dents.
He. i.s a person and an artist. His school activities.
Dr. Zimme. rman, . in a. n. nlluncing
----magic not only en«.rtains and mysthe award, highly commended Dr,
titles me, but he excites my imKercheville as an outstanding
DR. CASTELLANO
•
h' h th I t
h
agination."
.
(
America.n in th. e establis.hing of
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. to J h Mmarve
Popular songs, old favorite
lh 11 ous
d msg1cmn,
rf
d " r.
peop1e an d students wh o w1sh
• o n • u o ~n , pe llrme seematte!ld he said.
songs, and songs everyone likes
'
mgly 1mposs1ble feats before our A complete list of the applicants
will make up the program for the
eyes," said Eleanor Roosevelt in passing their C. A. A. examinafirst
campus !ling tonight, which
SPROUL MAKES GIFT her Clllumn, My Day.
tions will be available -tomorrow at
is another get-together to meet
the office. of Dean M. E. Farris,
Dr. Robert Gordon Sproul, presipeople, at the campus grove at '7:30
head of the engineering depart·
Construction on an aeronautics
LOST AND FOUND
dent of the University of Califoro'clock.
ment, states Dr. Farris. There laboratory west of the Engineernia, this week gave to the UniverRefreshments will be served to
were about 85 applying, but only 45 ing building is expected to begin
sity of New Mexico $76 for the purThe "Lost and Found" de·
may
be
accepted.
Classes
are
exnext
week
as
a
PWA
project,
says
all
those who atteiid the sing and
chase of library books, as nn
partment is located in the
pected to start at the beginning of Dr. :r.r. E. Farris, dean of the col- take part in the group singing,
"alumnus" of the school. Dr.
personnel office in the Adnext 'Week. Plans call for three lege of engineering, The building which will be led by a talented
Sproul was the. principal speaker
ministration
building. If' you
groups of 16 students each. The is to be used in connection with the
for the commencement exercises of
song-leader, states Dean J. L. Bosthave lost or found anything,
training is to lead to licensing :for CAA training program, he states. wick,
the U11iversity on June 'a and wns
rank
of
pilot,
and
it
is
uossible,
It
is
understood
that
Its
arclJitecat that time awarded an honorary
please report to this office.
The student hotly summer school
says the dean, that advanced trnln- ture will conform to that of the
dllctor of ~aws degree
activities committee is irt general
ing may be made available later.
Engineering building.
charge of all arrangements .
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DANCE PlANNED
TOMORROW NITE

etrecte~.

Governor Mr"les fs
Assembly Speaker
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FIRST STUDENT SING
TO BE HELD TONIGHT

A. A Exam Res Its
Avar.,able Tomorrow

Expect Work on Aero lab
To Start Early Next Week

